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Foreword to the Second Edition
The production of a second edition of this publication was initiated as the first
print prepared in December 1997 became exhausted. On this occasion, a
number of amendments were made. We also eliminated printing errors,
unclear formulations and obvious mistakes. We are grateful to those who have
carefully read the first edition and provided us with their comments.
The reader may be particularly interested to know that the following additions
were made:
• Information on factors
characteristics (Chpt. 2)

influencing

faecal

sludge

(FS)

• Comparative figures on septage characteristics in Manila,
Bangkok and in the U.S.A. (Chpt. 2)
• Information and discussion on heavy metal contents of FS as
compared with EU sludge tolerance values (Chpt. 2)
• Effluent quality guidelines for COD and BOD in filtered samples
(Chpt. 3)
• Expanded calculations and presentation of design figures on
specific land requirements for selected FS treatment options,
based on the design example (Annex 2).

Duebendorf / Accra, July 1998

Udo Heinss
Seth A. Larmie
Martin Strauss

Abstract
The report sets out to provide guidelines for the preliminary design of faecal sludge
treatment schemes comprising solids-liquid separation and stabilisation ponds. The
document is based on the results of collaborative field research conducted by the
Ghana Water Research Institute and SANDEC on full and pilot-scale faecal sludge
(FS) treatment plants located in Accra, Ghana. Published and unpublished documents
relating to the subject were also reviewed and taken into consideration in the
discussion and recommendation of specific options.
The authors first inform on faecal sludge quantities and characteristics. Faecal sludges
may be divided into two different categories, viz. low-strength sludges (septage in
most cases) and high-strength sludges (as collected from bucket latrines and
unsewered public toilets). Effluent and solids quality standards for faecal sludge
treatment plants are discussed and a set of guideline values proposed. The document
then proceeds to discuss results of field research conducted on FS pretreatment; i.e.,
solids-liquid separation in sedimentation /thickening tanks and dewatering/drying
beds. Solids-liquid separation in sedimentation units prior to the pond system has
been found to contribute to considerable land saving. Further to this, it is likely to
lead to simpler pond operations as compared to schemes where solids-liquid
separation is integrated in the primary pond. Separated solids were found to
accumulate at a rate of 0.15 - 0.2 m^ per m^ FS in settling+thickening tanks which
are batch-operated at cycles of several weeks. Accumulation in primary ponds
which are emptied once every year, may amount to 0.13 - 0.17 m^ per m^ FS,
approximately.
A main chapter discusses anaerobic pond technology and the results of field
investigations conducted with anaerobic ponds. Use of facultative ponds is also
described, with special focus on ammonia toxicity for algae from high ammonium
levels in fresh and highly concentrated faecal sludges.
A listing of researchable questions and suggested further field studies relating to the
treatment options dealt with in this document is also provided.
Schemes providing solids-liquid separation in primary settling tanks followed by
liquid treatment in anaerobic and facultative ponds are recommended by the authors
as one suitable technical option for treating low to medium-strength sludges such as
septage or septage mixed with public toilet sludge. Guidance on the preliminary
design of such schemes is provided. Special attention should be paid to potential
ammonia toxicity for algae. The gross surface area required for such a scheme
amounts to 0.07 m2/cap, including drying bed treatment of the separated solids.
Particular problems may arise when having to treat high-strength, fresh and largely
undigested sludges typical of bucket latrines and unsewered public toilets. These
hardly lend themselves to solids-liquid separation. High ammonia levels may also
inhibit the anaerobic stabilisation process either in anaerobic ponds or in digester
tanks.

Keywords:

Faecal sludge, septage, public toilet sludge, ponds, sedimentation,
thickening, sludge drying beds, anaerobic ponds, facultative ponds,
loading rates, ammonia toxicity, design, on-site sanitation
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Preface
SANDEC's Project on Faecal Sludge Treatment
Most urban dwellers in developing countries use on-site excreta disposal
systems, such as public and family latrines, aqua privies and septic tanks. In
most African and Asian cities, only small sections are serviced by conventional
sewerage systems since citywide coverage is neither feasible nor affordable.
Contrary to wastewater collection and treatment, faecal sludge management
has received little attention until very recently. In many cities, the faecal
sludges from on-site disposal systems are dumped untreated, mainly for lack
of affordable treatment options.
After having been involved in the development of sustainable pit emptying
equipment, SANDEC has embarked on R+D of faecal sludge treatment
options. The project "Management of Sludges from On-Site Sanitation
Systems" (SOS) aims at developing guidelines for low-cost and moderately
sophisticated faecal sludge treatment options. These comprise processes and
technologies, that prove sustainable under the varying economic, institutional
and technological conditions prevailing in developing and newly
industrialising countries. Adequate treatment will allow either an agricultural
use of the products from both solids and liquid treatment or their disposal on
land or in water with minimal environmental impact.
The design and operational guidelines shall be based mainly on practical field
research. Institutions of developing countries interested in working toward the
same objective have, therefore, been identified and field collaboration
established. A further objective of the SOS Project is to assist the collaborating
institutions in strengthening their capacity in faecal sludge and wastewater
monitoring, and in conducting applied field research.

Why Collaborative Field Research In Ghana ?
The field research project between the Water Research Institute (WRI) in Accra,
Ghana, and SANDEC was the first of currently four collaborative efforts
initiated by SANDEC's R+D project on faecal sludge treatment1. Ghana is one
of the first countries to set up and operate plants for the separate treatment of
sludges from septic tanks, bucket latrines and public toilets. Schemes have
been in operation in Accra, the country's capital, since the late 1980s.
Furthermore, the Water Research Institute, a well-staffed and equipped R+D
institution active in the water and waste management field, along with Accra's
Waste Management Department, showed great interest in investigating the
performance of Accra's two full-scale FS treatment plants of Achimota and
Other collaborative projects were initiated to date with AIT in Bangkok, the
University of the Philippines in Manila and the University of Rosario in Argentina.
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Teshie. Both plants comprise FS pretreatment units for solids-liquid separation
in separate sedimentation/thickening tanks, followed by a series of ponds
treating the supernatant liquid. In-depth monitoring of these systems was
suggested, as it would yield useful information on actual and potential plant
performance, relevant operation criteria and process parameters.
SANDEC, therefore, decided to initiate its field research activities in
collaboration with WRI in Ghana.
The Series of Discussion

Papers

This document is one of a series of discussion papers based on the results of
collaborative field research, including reviews of relevant publications. The
discussion papers aim at informing professionals working in the waste
management field about recent findings on faecal sludge treatment and also at
providing preliminary design recommendations. These may have to be
adapted in the light of additional knowledge. We hope that the documents will
be of use to technical experts planning and designing faecal sludge treatment
facilities. Comments are welcome and may be sent to the authors either at WRI
or E AW AG/SANDEC. The following discussion papers are now being
prepared and will be available shortly:

• Co-Treatment of Faecal Sludge and Wastewater - A Literature Review
• Characteristics and Solids-Liquid Separation of Faecal Sludges
•

Use of Reed Beds for Sludge Dewatering

More documents shall be published as the project proceeds, and as more field
data and experience are generated which can be put to the use of field
practitioners.

Introduction

Introduction
1.1

Why Treat Faecal Sludges ?

Discharge of untreated faecal sludges - these are sludges collected from
unsewered toilets and from septic tanks - in urban or peri-urban areas results
in environmental and public health impacts and is an eyesore to the public. The
rationale for treating FS is to reduce or eliminate these risks and impacts. For
treatment schemes to actually become implemented, this rationale must be
coupled with the political will of the responsible authorities, sound
entrepreneurship and a felt need of those directly and indirectly affected by
untreated FS disposal.
Below, major potential or actual environmental and health impacts along with
a risk characterisation are listed. Differentiation between the different types of
impacts is necessary as the type determines possible preventive measures.
Potential impacts or risks may also lead to actual impacts. However, it may be
difficult to prove the relationship between cause and effect. The transmission
of excreted infections is such a phenomenon.
Impact

Type of risk

• Surface and groundwater
pollution

Actual surface water pollution; potential for
groundwater pollution

• Transmission of excretarelated infections; occurrence
of a high level of pathogens
in the urban environment

Potential risk of increased levels of disease
prevalence; scientific proof of actual risks
attributable to the disposal of untreated PS
and to high levels of pathogens "floating"
within the urban environment may be
obtained on the basis of extensive
epidemiological studies, only

• Unpleasant odours and
eyesore

Impact felt by those dwelling near the
disposal sites and by those passing by

1.2

Purpose and Scope of the Document

Purpose
A major aim of this document is to equip the reader with guidance on how
faecal sludges collected from on-site sanitation systems may be treated by
selected technologies and processes. Emphasis is laid on options which tend to
be low in capital and operating costs. In contrast to wastewater treatment
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technologies, for which a high level of knowledge has been attained also for
systems suitable in developing countries, little technical research and
development has been conducted on faecal sludge treatment to date. The
document will allow the reader to become familiarised with the type of
schemes currently operating in Ghana and used to conduct field research. The
data presented will provide the reader with the limits and potentials of the
respective treatment options, as well as with the gaps-in-knowledge for which
answers have not yet been found and which therefore call for further field
investigations.
Scope
The treatment of process sludges; i.e., of solids separated from the raw FS
through solids-liquid separation processes was not made part of the field
investigations. It is therefore discussed in an indicative manner only.
While the document focuses on a limited set of treatment options, i.e. primarily
(but not exclusively) those currently being used in Ghana, other options may
also well prove feasible. These have not, however, so far been a focus of
SANDEC's field research.

1.3

Target Readership

The document was written for urban sanitation planners and engineers having
to devise strategic sanitation plans and design faecal sludge treatment schemes
in towns and cities using on-site sanitation systems. Also addressed are
officials of environmental control agencies, applied researchers and
development experts working in the field of urban waste management.

Faecal Sludge Quantities and Characteristics

2.

Faecal Sludge Quantities and Characteristics

2.1

What is Faecal Sludge ?

Faecal sludges (FS) are sludges of variable consistency accumulating in septicy
tanks, aqua privies, family pit or bucket latrines and unsewered public toilets. Theself
contents comprise varying concentrations of settleable or settled faecal solida
as well as of other, non-faecal matter. Further to this, the sludges exhibit
varying degrees of biochemical stability attained through anaerobic digestion
mainly, depending on the ambient temperature, retention period, and
inhibition or enhancement due the presence of other, non-faecal substances.
Table 1

Human Excreta: Per Capita Quantities and Their
Resource Value (Strauss 1985)
¿::Faeces;:i:;:;;: Wrine;,-:; U Excreta

Quantity and consistency

.

• Gram/cap, day (wet)

250

1,200

1,450

• Gram/cap, day (dry)

50

60

110

1,800

• Including 0.35 litres for anal cleansing,
gram/cap, day (wet)
• m 3 /cap-year (upon storage and digestion
for > 1 year in pits or vaults in hot climate)

0.04-0.07

• Water content [%]

50-95

Chemical composition

;

• Organic matter
• C

92
48
4-7
4
1.6

• N
• P2O5
K

• 2°
N
H u m a n excreta
Plant matter
Pig manure
Cow manure

75
13

83
29

14-18

9-12

3.7
3.7

3.8
2.7

% of dry solids

For comparison's saker

•
•
•
•

% of dry solids

9-12
1-11
4-6
2.5

P2O5

K2O

3.8

2.7

0.5 - 2.8

1.1-11
1.5-3

3-4
1.8

1.4

Table 1 contains relevant characteristics and per capita quantities of human
excreta, including its resource elements, viz. organic matter, along with
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phosphorus, nitrogen and potassium as major plant nutrients. Average
nutrient contents of plant matter and cattle manure are also included for
comparison's sake. Faecal sludges, if adequately stored or treated otherwise,
may be used in agriculture as soil conditioner to restore or maintain the humus
layer or as fertiliser.
In many places, faecal sludges are traditionally used in agriculture, often
untreated or stored for insufficiently long periods, though, to ensure adequate
hygienic quality. For a large number of vegetable farmers in China for
example, excreta collected in urban areas are still the favoured form of soil
conditioner and fertiliser although the sludges may still contain considerable
loads of e.g. viable intestinal worm eggs. Many urban consumers in China
prefer excreta-fertilised vegetables to crops cultivated with mineral fertilisers.
Table 2

Faecal Sludges from On-Site Sanitation Systems in Tropical
Countries: Characteristics, Classification and Comparison with
Tropical Sewage (after Strauss et al. 1997 and Mara 1978)

1

¡tes*! iy§¿¡¡
f Example
Character!- î%
s a t i o n '-ï -:fí

edî%g/i

••. '.Séyíagè-^for.

Public toilet or bucket
latrine sludge

Septage

Highly concentrated,
mostly fresh FS; stored
for days or weeks only

FS of low concentration;
usually stored for several
years; more stabilised than
Type "A"

20,-50,000

sGÓD/Bpq

< 15,000

Tropical sewage

500 - 2,500
2:1

5: 1.... 10:1

NH4-N mg/l

2, - 5,000

< 1,000

30-70

TS mg/l

• 3.5%

< 3%

< 1%

S$ mgA

• 30,000

= 7,000

200-700

20, - 60,000

= 4,000

300 - 2,000

| Helm, eggs,

..

: comparison's

Table 2 shows typical FS characteristics. It is based on results of FS studies in
Accra/Ghana, Manila/Philippines and Bangkok/Thailand. The characteristics
of typical municipal wastewater as may be encountered in tropical countries
are also included for comparison's sake. Organic strength, ammonium (NH4-
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N) concentrations, solids contents, and helminth egg concentrations of faecal
sludges greatly differ from those of municipal wastewater collected in
centralised sewerage systems and are normally higher by a factor of 10 or
more. The sludges may be classified in two broad categories. Sludges
subsequently termed as Type "A", are rather fresh and exhibit high
concentrations of organics, ammonium and solids. They originate from nonflush or pour-flush public toilets and bucket latrines. The sludges
subsequently termed as Type "B" are of relatively weak strength as the solids
separated in the vaults or pits are normally collected along with flush and
greywater retained in the tank. Moreover, type B sludges have usually been
stored for lengthy periods of time (from one to several years) and, hence,
undergone biochemical stabilisation to a considerable extent. Septage normally
falls into this category.
The division of faecal sludges into the categories shown in Table 2 is not always
possible as FS quality is influenced by a variety of factors (see Fig. 1). It may
therefore strongly differ from place to place as is shown in Table 3 which is a
comparative listing of septage characteristics in Bangkok, Manila and the U.S.1.
Bangkok septage appears to be "weak" compared to Manila and U.S. septage, a
phenomenon that might be attributable to groundwater intrusion into septic
tanks in Bangkok. On the other hand, the fairly high strength of U.S. septage
may be caused by the fact that many U.S. households use garbage grinders in
their kitchen sinks. The organic fraction (TVS) is amazingly high (> 65 %) in all
cases although one would excpect that organic matter degradation should be
essentially complete, particularly in the warm climates of Bangkok and Manila
and given septage storage periods of up to several years.

Tank emptying technology + pattern
Storage duration (months to years)

Admixtures to FS
(e.g grease, kitchen / solid waste)
Fig. 1
1

Performance of septic tank

| Temperature |

I Intrusion of groundwater

Factors Influencing Faecal Sludge Quality

In the U.S., approximately 25 % of the population are served by septic tanks (U.S.
EPA 1984).
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Table 3

Septage Quality in Bangkok, Manila and the
United States

Bangkok 1
Manila ?

14
37
43

1:10

16
72

69
76

1:9

39

65

When intending to use raw or treated faecal sludge for soil amendment in
agriculture or to restore soil fertility in damaged soils, it is important to take
heavy metals into account. A restriction in sludge application may become
necessary to limit heavy metal accumulation in soils and crops through the
repeated application of sludge. There exist, in many countries, regulations
regarding the maximum yearly load (kg/ha-year) of specified heavy metals
which may be applied to soils, and standards for maximum heavy metal
concentrations in sludge applied onto land (Matthews 1996).
Table 4

. i'\

, :••;•

Heavy Metal Concentrations in Septage and EU
Standard for Admissible Levels in Sludges Used
in Agriculture

Iglwplal-cön'dëïïtia

lip
8lf§

„'• •'•••"•-••.:: ':'.:^;.?.íi'Ç;'A$í\±t"-¿y!:-.]

.':.'.'_'•'"• . ; •

' .

;
IJ li

;;,

J

2.8

5.3

18

20-40

Pb , 6.8

84

216

750 -1,200

289

64

165

1,000 -1,750

;Zn, I 2,085

1,937

1,263

2,500 - 4,000

Cr

16

28

1,000 -1,500

Cd

20

Table 4 shows heavy metal (HM) concentrations in faecal sludges collected in
Bangkok and Manila. FS are usually "cleaner" than sewage treatment plant
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sludges, as they tend to contain less heavy metals or refractory organics.
Exceptions may be found in places where septage is also collected from septic
tanks serving cottage or small industrial enterprises. Also listed in Table 4 are
the tolerance values for HM concentrations in sewage sludge used in
agriculture as stipulated by the European Union. These reflect the fact that
sewage sludge often carries considerable loads of heavy metals originating
from industrial wastewater discharges. In a number of countries, sludge
tolerance values are considerably lower than stipulated by the EU. In
Switzerland, e.g., the limits are set at least 50 % lower.
2.2

Per Capita Quantities of Faecal Sludge

Table 5 contains the daily per capita volumes and constituent contributions in
faecal sludges collected from septic tanks, pit and bucket latrines, as well as
from low or zero-flush, unsewered public toilets. Values for fresh excreta are
given as reference. The figures are overall averages and may be used for
planning and preliminary design. Actual quantities may, however, vary from
place to place. The daily per capita BOD for septage appears to be very low when
compared with the figures for fresh excreta. The phenomenon can be explained
with the fact that more than 50 % of the BOD load entering the septic tank is
removed by anaerobic digestion during the storage of the faecal sludge. A further
portion of the BOD is "lost" through the discharge of the supernatant into soil
infiltration systems or into surface drains.
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The reliability of the sludge collection has certainly also an effect of the amount of
BOD whichfinallyarrives with the septage on the treatment plant.
Table 5

Daily Per Capita Volumes; BOD, TS, and TKN Quantities
of Different Types of Faecal Sludges

Public toilet and
.v, r i , b l | 5 1il Sepiàge * bucket
latrine sludge !

Pit latrine
sludge 2

HBP

• BOD g/cáp'day

1

16

8

45

• TS

g/càpday

14

100

90

110

• TKN;g/cap-day

0.8

8

5

10

1

2
(includes water for toilet
cleansing)

0.15 - 0-20

1.5
(faeces and
urine)

• 1/cap-day

i

í

Estimates are based on a faecal sludge collection survey conducted in Accra, Ghana.
Figures have been estimated on an assumed decomposition process occurring in pit
latrines. According to the frequently observed practice, only the top portions of pit
latrines (~ 0.7 ... 1 m) are presumed to be removed by the suction tankers since the lower
portions have often solidified to an extent which does not allow vacuum emptying.
Hence, both per capita volumes and characteristics will range higher than in the material
which has undergone more extensive decomposition.

